If you are a victim of Sexual assault/violence:

1. **Report the incident:**

   Call 911 and PTS security (609-497-7777) for immediate response for any serious/life threatening incidents/medical attention needs

2. **Seek medical attention** as soon as possible in order to:
   - treat the full extent of an injury or physical trauma
   - consider possibilities of STIs/STDs and risk of pregnancy
   - properly preserve evidence in case you decide to prosecute

   *IMPORTANT: If you bathe, douche, brush your teeth, drink, or change your clothing, you may destroy evidence.*

3. **Get assistance and guidance**

   You can also report incidents/seek guidance by contacting one of the Title VI/Title IX Co-Coordinators through (TitleVI.IX.Coordinators@ptsem.edu) or directly:

   **Kurt Gabbard, PTS Chief Financial Officer,**
   **Administration Building Room 2, 609-497-7705**

   **Yedea Walker, PTS Director of Student Programs,**
   **204 Templeton Hall, 609-497-7890**

   You can also seek **confidential assistance** through the following:

   - Minister of the Chapel – Rev. Janice Ammon at janice.ammon@ptsem.edu, 106 Scheide Hall
   - Director of Student Counseling – Rev. Wanda Sevey at wanda.sevey@ptsem.edu, 301 Templeton Hall
   - Anonymous reporting hotline 866-943-5787
   - Other Online reporting resources include Reporting Form

   Find the Non-Discrimination and Anti-Harassment (Title VI and Title IX) Policy and Procedures on the website at this link.

   *Retaliation is prohibited. Princeton Seminary will take immediate and responsive action pertaining to any report of retaliation and may pursue disciplinary action as appropriate.*

   **Sexual assault is never the survivor’s fault.**